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How paid.

and ~e Surveyor that may be employed by said Commissionel'8 to survey and plat the said road, provided for in ~
foregoing bill, shaH be allowed three dol!8.l'II per day: and
all other necessary assistants, one dollar and fifty cents
per day, to be paid outi of the treasuries of the counties in.
which said road shall be located, in proportion to the time
,required in each for said location; said location to be completed by the first day of November, 1855.
§ 3. This act to be in force from and after its publication.
Approved January 24th, 1855.
I urtify that the above Act waapubll.bcd in &he "Iowa Capital Reporter,"
Feb, 7, IUld "Iowa Republlcun," Feb. 14th, ISS:;.

GEO. W. McCLEARY, Soc'y orS"te.

CHAPTER 74.
STATE ROAD.
AN ACT

\e

locate

&

certain State Road.

Be it entlCted by the Generol A,semhly of the Stale
That Joseph B. Teas, William Evans, sr., of Monroe county, and Greenwood Wrightpf Wayne county, be.
and they are hereby, appointed Commieionel'8 to locate a
Rtrecks' to
State road, commencing at Samuel Streeks, in Appanoose
'Bethlehem.
county, thence on the nearest and best route to the bridge
on Chariton, in the north-east corner of Wayne connty,
thence, on the nearest and best route to Bethlehem, in
Wayne county.
Time and
§ 2. That the Commissioners herein appointed to locate
r~~~o of meet· and establish said road, or a majority of them, shall meet
on the first Monday in April, 1855, or within nine months
thereafter, at the fil'llt point named on said road, or at some
other point, if agreed upon, and taking to their aBsistanc'e a.
Surveyor, the necessary chainmen, and markers, and after
having been qualified, shall procee~ t.o the discharge of
Commisslon·
ers.
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their duties according to law: ProtJidetl, That in case any
of said Commisaionera mould act as mrveyor in laying out
aaid road, they .hall be entitled to receive for their services
euch per diem as ia allowed by law to county surveyors,

and notJaing more.
t 3. The COml1liaaiollenl to be· paid according to law : Espenaee.
PnnNletl, That the Smte shall in DO cue be responsible for
any ezpense oreated .r growing out of the establishment 01
tile foregoiag road.
.
t 4. Tbia Act Ihall take effect &om and after ita publi- Tab elfect.
cation.
Amovo January 24, 1855.
J oenit:J ..... &be 8IMmI ae. wu pab1IIIwd In the Iowa Capital Reporter Feb.
1. uacllo". RepUUCIIIl Feb; 11. 18$5. b1 aldhoritr of law.
GEO. W. McCLEA.RY. Secretary of Scate.

CHAPTER 75.
S'PA.TE BINDER.
AN ACT. to erea&e &he o1Ilce of'Sta&e BiDder, to pre,ride for his election, to
deID. Jda dati.., &lid to 81&11blillhthe )!riCIS of pablic biDding.

Be it Cfttlctatl bV the Generi:.l ABHmblyof the Stat. Oftloe crealei.
That there is hereby establi.ehed an office, to be
called the II Office of State Binder."
§ 2. That a State Binder shall be elected at the present Elc.tioa..
eeslion of the General Assembly, by ajoint vote ofthe two
Houses thereof, who shall hold his .office for the term of two Term.
yean, and until his succe880r shall be elected and qualified.
i 3. That the President of the Senate, and the Speaker of
the HOUle of Representatives, shall, without delay, furnish
to the person elected to the office of State Binder, a cel'tifi- Certificate.
cate of his election!. and within ten days after receiving the
aame, he shall give bond and security, and take the oath OfBcmd. Oath.
office, and enter \1pon the discharge of his dllties, at such
time. as is hereinafter proyided for, and if
fails so to do, Fail....
hi. offic.~ shall become vacant.
SEC. 1.
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